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elite Sntilligmm.
Oittrvt >o« 'id sad *7 fourteenth Street,

CctMiL hu no deaire to know more

about tLe Chief of Police. There are

members of Council who are ashamed of

this.
4'5iMM0.v;licka Wheeling Btamps," rein
»rka the ReyuUr of the Postmsster-elect.

Ab, to'.' Now wasn't it the editor of the

bfuUr he "licked"?

Tuk very remarkable proceeding in the
First Branch will not escape attention

The men who were moat active to cut

short the investigation of the Chief of
Police ire aa zealous to set up a jury

the Mtyor. The public will not

uiiss the interesting coincidence.

Tuk Mayor is not asking his friends to

ahat of an investigation, ilo wants i: to

no ahead and go the whole length without

delay. On the other side, for some reason,
there seems to bo a desire to gain

time. Can it be that the prosecution
wants something it hasn't got and ishav
hi* it made to order? Porter Smith and
one of his bondsmen went to Pittsburgh
yesterday to look that Held over in a general

way.

Mb. Luc Wah, who tells his story in another
column, is a very'tiaent talker for a

L\:inaaian. He is more likely an end
nun in difguise, going about seeking
whom he may delude with funny stories.
He is certainly mistaken about having
been in Wheeling and about the prospect
of locating a pig-tail colony here.
There isn't a lees inviting field in the

country for so cheap an enterprise. The
people of Wheeling do not desire that
kind of an increase in the population, and
they would not have it. We don't mind
a fe* washee-wasbees, but this other
echaaie is too business like. If Mr. Lee
Wah'a countrymen come this way they
will have to move on.keep the ball a-rolling,

as it were.

The hand of the jury-iixers was very
apparent last night in the proceedings of
the First Branch of Council. They got to
work as soon as the Branch assembled,
and they kept it up until adjournment. It
i* their plain intention to defeat a fair and
impartial investigation. They are not

willing to let the Mayor have aa fair a

committee as the Chief of Police bad.
They want a one-sided concern wound

up u convict, and they are desperately in
earn«i about getting it. If they can't
hive this they don't want anything. Mr.
Hrfmangave them the truth last night
and he gave it to them hard. While the
jury-tixera were at work in Wheeling the
vitnesa-dxers were busy in Pittsburgh.
Iio't this a nice dish to set before the
people of Wheeling? The investigation
hi* not begun yet. It must go ahead, and
the people, who cannot all be present,
shall know how it progresses and what it
develops. Nobody who is engaged In this
business will he able to escape his share
of the responsibility.
The Mayor coorts inreatifcution. He expectsno mercy. He only asks fair play,

and if Council denies that to him he can
still survive. Tho Intelligences is miaulcenin the man if he allows himself to
Le trided with.

The friends of the Chief of Police
through his organ the Regitter, complain
of the Intelligencer's method of prowilingagainst him. We regard it as

peculiarly unfortunate for this newspaper
that it has not commended itself to those
conservative persons as well for the mannersa the matter of its charges. Suppose
wo admit then, for the comfort of the
aiflicted, that the Intelligence!! has beon
all wrong except in the facta published
--J »k- ' .1 * iltu.lj I .u
uu me acta in us i«r wuuucii iiuuj |iuuliution:la this what induced Porter'

Smith's friends to stop the investigation ?
Then we come to the part taken by the

faithful Mayor of this city. He proceeded
very calmly, very deliberately, under his
oath and the ordinancee of Council. This
was the second time he had been obliged
to make complaint and to ask Council to
investigate the conduct of the Chief of
Police. Surely there was nothing Irregularin the Mayor's proceedings, and nothingthat ought to offend those who had
<l«ne right or those who meant that right
shoald be done.
The Intelligencer will admit freely

anything that may be said about its own

l>!ant, hard-hitting method of placing a

pnblie otlicer on exhibition. But we

most insist that the method af the Mayor
wts gentleness itself, none the less Arm
and hubiness like because gentle, very
gentle. And he gave the Chief of Police
just the opportunity that an innocent man
wju'.d deiire. If the Chief did not want
lut kind of an apportnnity, is that the
Jhyor's fault?

MUiUali pt Ul««r Improvement.
Washixotox, Oct. 7..General Floyd

King, chairman of the Houso Committee
on the Improvement of tho Mississippi
Kiver, reached Washington to-day: When
Mkedby a representative of the Associate!
I'ress what Congress was expected to do
for the Father of Waters daring the comin*session, he said:
"Goodness knows. There is now no

money available. We actually need about
4lo.ooo.000 a year, but I dpn't suppose we
*>li be able to get more than ten millions
in a great many years."Mr. King said, further: "There are a
lot of people dipping into this subject just
or the reputation they can make, who
have not the improvement of the river a*

and I don't know what the effect
Jul bf, bat I know what ought to be d^e.
The subject grows on me day by day.
That river ought to be mad© an open sea
from St. Louis to the Gall, anil the Go*,
eratuent ought to be proud of the opportunityto make it so."

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
Kvaxsmlli, I.ii), Oct. 7..Attempts to

dunage property of the Air Line railroad
have again commenced, after a cessation
of a few months. Monday afternoon an

outbound train left here at 1:10. BetweenHuMingburg and Rose Bank there
w a ah up ewe, and just as the engineer
Bached it he discovered a lot of ties piled
°P oaf the track. By sharp work the
train was brought to a standstill twenty
feet from tho obstruction, which consisted
of sixteen ties. Had tUedtf«4 been done
st night much loss of lift) would have en>
w«d. Ktfbrm are being made \Q diacovai
we mucreanu.

IN PEL.
The Dkvid who is to Slay the

liourbon G'oliath.

The Stone* in his Sling are Indignationand lietriljution.

llow the Democratic I'urty has IncreasedTaxes in Ohio,

And why the Philistine GovernmentShould be Overthrown.

The State Bobbed or Millions by
the llcadly (Jung.

The "Boodle" Governor ill the
Bole of an Apologist.

lie Gives up the Governorship but
Wants the Legislature.

The Senatorship and the ProhibitiouMovement.

A Time for Buckeye Bepublirans
to be 011 Guard,

Lest the Dwellers iu the Tents of
Wickedness Prevail.

ZpcciaF&jrrapondnxe of the Iaitllwenccr.
Columbia, Oct. 7..The remaining last

week of the Ohio canvass w to be a very
active one. The Republicans will hold
upwards of one hundred and fifty meetings,and the Democrats will have all oi
their speakers in the field. The canvafs
this year hai been in the main a quiet one,
but none the ltsa effective on that account.The Republicans had the advantagefrom the beginning in tue discission
of State issues, and they have pressed
their points with much force. Tho Democratsnave not been able to come forward
with hatisfartory answers to the charges

anii HXlrtvamtiiM hrnu</hfc

against them. The State of Ohio has been
plunged heavily into, debt by the Democratsin the past two years. The general
debt has incroesed about $1,000,000, and
in one year, 2SS1. the county deb's increased'six hundred thousand dollars.
The county tsx to supply the county
funds increased from $2,047 Goo in 1SS3 to
$2,S00f7l)l in 1S84. The bridge tax rose
Ironi $l,tK)2,754 in 1883 to 072,868 in
1884. Thissteady increase in the lucal indebtednessand taxat on is plainly due to
the vicious system of legislation which
prevailed in the Democratic Leuislatare
and which has had a demoralizing effect
and hr« encouraged extravagance and indebtednessfor Jccal purposes.

COST C'K GOVEIi*ilENT.
The writer's investigations led to the

significant discovery that the cost of governingDemocratic counties is mere than

[fifteen percent j:r»'ater than the cost of
transacting all of the pubi.'e business in
Republican counties ol ccrrespocdjng populationsand areas. The reflfon is this:
Republicans are much larger property
holders and tax payers than Democrats,
and are therefore more deeply interested
in the economical msnogement of tot'ftl
a^'airs. fn many of the Democratic
counties of the £tate tl.e party in power is
contioiled bp men who are notttx payers
and who haw much to gain and nothing
to lese by the reckless manag^m^ui of
public all airs. The repeal or judicial destructionof the Scott law, which furnished
two million dollars from non-tax paying
nitivotix p.nd which snnnorted the uounty
infirmaries, was demanded by the nontaxpaying voters and th«* Democratic
party through Governor Hoadly yielded
to the demand, and the most satisfactory
liquor lav ev^r given to «.)bio was destro}td by a j ^upietnx) Cpjirt.
The financial exhibit of rh* penitentiary

aflt>rda another striking llliWration of the
inability of that party to economize. In
tho year ending November 1,1*33, und*r ft
Republican administration, the penileu^
tiary paid the Sfsto a net profit of $53,04108. lathenino months ending Jaly
3, ISSo, the penitentiary was under the
fall control of the Democrat", and its net
cost to the State for the period was $23,»
5S3 37. Under Governor iioadly'a administrationthe coat to tho h'rate of supportingan inmate in the penitentiary one

year was twenty dollars more than it vu
under Governor Foster. In the Blind
Asylum it waatwontv-tlirre dollars more,
in the Insane Asylum thirty dollars more,
and in the Industrial Home for girls &>- 22
more. The Democrats have put the cot>
vict labor at the penitentiary into direct
competition wjin iree moor, buu unve »

Bcorc of commercial ugents traveling about
the country Bellinjr broouiu and harness
for smaller amount* of money than li^ntet
working men can buy the material and
labor to produce the samo goods. A
printing office hcs b*on equipped in the
penitentiary and Democratic campaign
literature issued from is.
The Democratic party of Ohio bus furnishedabout ninety-eight peicent of the

official criminals ami Jt/aiilters in the
Stato of Ohio. Within the last decade
twenty-live Democratic treasurers anJ one
Democratic clerk in twenty-six Democratic
counties have stolen over one million and
a half of dcllars from the tax payers,
Within the same tlmo defalcations have
occurred in four Republican uountuw, and
in each of these counties the treasury uaa
re-imburiwd, but in the Democratic conn-1
ties few of the defaulters have been puniahedaud not one-fourth of the money
itolen has been refunded to the people.
The United States colony n Canada lias
Iteen generouily recruited from the ranks
of the Ohio Democrats j

UOADLYS MBLASCnOLV CAUfAtOV.
Governor Iloadly is not making a brilliantcampaign, though it is always admittedthat he is s brilliant man socially

and professionally. The Governor is em*
barrrassed by the arrar of State issues
brietly outlined in foregoing paragraphs,
and he is on bod terms with his own
party, and is at s -a on the liquor question,
So this most brilliant blunuerer of mankindraves about the State, alternately
proclaiming that he is proud of the leadingpart which he took in securing the
pardon of Lieutenant Mullen, and assertingthat be wants no Prohibition votes.
When the Probibitloniats take the Governorgently to tuk for his re« kless assertions.he cslmly answers that if he did say
that he wanted no Prohibition yotes that
they must not inind it, h'cause it was only
one of George iioadjv's inis'ak's, and

.moani Ku f» Hntillv'a rami.
uuiuiu* wV --rUtiontor blundering, aoJ the estimation
iu which he i« hild by the Democratic
party, was well auted in some biting paragraphswritten shortly after his inauguration.by Allen 0. Myers. Hoadly's "eloquentyoung friend," Myers, wrote;
"There is nothing remarkable in the new
Governor's fi-at public effort ex*
Cfpi his acxiety displayed in
every sajHestion to the Legislature
It*st it ehall ruin his political ambition.
The Legislature his tuore to f*§r from
Uovcraor Uoadly than he has from it. lii#

anxiety recalls an incident of the cam

naign.' The Governor was to address
labor meeting early in the summer a

Columbus, and he *ent a friend up to aethatprecautions were taken to prevon
some d.n fool from saying something in
discreet. The answer to the ambassado
wae, 'If you take care of your d.n fool
we will take care of ours.' With grua
propriety the Lezislature can make
similar reply to Governor Hoadlr's ad
dress. Certainly there has not been
Governor in many years who entered
upon hid otlicial duties so distrusted, dis
liked and denounced ad George Uoadly
His counw in the Senatorial tight, wher
he deceived no one bat himself,- destroyei
the confidence of his friends and embit
tered his enemies and if it were not fo
the little mesa ot patronage at ma uuposa
he would have few sincere friends, and hi:
power and partisans will disappear whei
appointments are made "

Governor Hoadly is 6till hated and de
nounced. The Thurraan men are exceed
ingly bitter in their feelings against him
and they do not hesitate to give exprers
ion to them. But it may be well to re
member that no matter how much tbej
denounceacindidate, the Ohio Democrat!
always come to the polls and vote the
Democratic ticket, remarkable for th<
conspicuous absence of erasures upon it
A lew weeks agotheThurman men wen

bo violont in their opposition to lioadl)
that the leaders declined to take part it
the campaign. Thurman was one wb<
refused to tpeak, but now he baa yieldei
to the pressure and is announced for twe
or three meetings. 1 do not faucy tha
the Democrats will loce three hundred
votea in the State on account of difsen
sions within the party,but if the samo dis
turiiing conditions existed within the Ite
publican party it would lose twenty
thousand votes and meet with a general
deftat The Republicans rebuke whole'
sale corruption in an effective way at the
Lallot-box. The Democrats do not. They
simply bluster a little and then vole theii
straight party ticket.

Tire iiBiiiTnntuiP

Gov. Hoadly in hid speeches seems, ins
measure, to have abandoned the guberna
torial tight. The Republican State Kxecu
tivo Committee has a stenographer travel
ing about with him to report all his
speeches. I have a number of them beforeme. The Governor frequently declaresthat the election of a Legislature is
of considerable more importance than the
election of a Governor, and says that he is
personally interested in seeing that John
Sherman does not go back to the Senate
Governor Hoadly says that Sherman has
been a pretty fair Senator, but that the
people of Ohio want a better one, and then
no modestly adds 1 want to succeed John
Sherman, and I want you to elect a Demo
cratic Legislature in order that I may dc
so. This statement alarms no one. Every
sens'ble man understands that if the Decocratscontrol the next Legislature John
K. McLean will be sent lo the Senateof the United States, and that if the
the Kepublicans control it John Sherman
will be returned to his seat there in spite
of the ambition of the <x Governor Foatei
to succeed him. It is stated in Cincinnati
that Mr. Foster u*ed several thousand dol
Iars t> secure the nomination of certain
candidates for the Legislature at a receut
convention In Hamilton county. Mr.
Foster fays that he is making no efforts tc
secure his election to the Senate. There
is no doubt that Mr. Foster has claim*
upon tbo Republican party in this State.
The only question is one of the timelinesf
or uotfmelineaa oi those cjpims. My impreesionis that if Xir. Jtet» i«
governed by the will of the mfjority
of his own party, he will wan foi
Mr. Payne's seat in the Senate of the
United States. It will probably be found on
tne day of ti:,; chptipn tlul the Democrats
have concentrated their luQDgy and eti'orU
UDon their legislative ticket. Control oj
the Legislature means a good deal to
tht'IP/ and a member of their State Committeetuid ifte that they confidentiallyexpccted to have » majority on joint ballotin the next General Abaein&y. TJ;f
Republicans are making strenuous elToru
to fi^coje a majority o: both branches ol
Legislator*. li is probable that with the
clmioA nt S«nafnr l.r-; Shermnn and
.McLean as an ifsue, that the hepublicaua
ay ill have a majority in the House and oti

joint btilot, anil possible majority of twc
or four io the fSetja(a, If the Republican!
control both branches of the Legislature
they will restore the old (Jongrtssignai
Districts aud so gain six or seven frepablicanCongressmen.

the prohibition movement.
The I'robiWiioawtsaie making a bettei

cgmpaign than they tyer did in this State
becattsa they have got an abUr leadei
than they bav# had before, pr, Leonard
is a plausible speaker and hw consider
able prestige, owing to his prominent
conniption with the Methodist church.
When hn via grat nominated the effect
of his candidacy promised to be fatal to
the succre* of the Republican part.y. Jl
looked as though U great majority of the
Methodists of Hi 's HtaU) wop Id move in a
body to his support, lie came in thP Attitudeof a disinterested and pure reformer.Mr. Halstead set men at work to
egauih}* hi# record. It was not long beforehe was abio to fihow that Dr. Leonard
was merely an ambitious clergyman, whc
was making use of the s&cred
ofUce for a political preferment Mr
Ua&egi) faflteLed falsehood and hypocrisyapou big) ppd brought forth
ample proofs. The tcoavjJ boom
fell before th« cold and shriveled up like a

//pat smitten tlower. The good people oi
the fciat# felt tlieir confidence in the eminentreformer tiipning away, and the)
have admitted that the on!/ prececal temperanceparty is the Republican party",
aud the more they have heard of the Prohibitionistsand 0/ the Democrats the
stronger has become ^heir attachment t(
the Republican caute. Dr. Uonard bac
follower*. There are many political Fro
hibitionists iu the Stftte. and the smooth
tongued divine h?s maJe eome aonverts
just as any good talker will do, bi)t he ha.*
no formidable support. It seems potsibh
that in some very doee counties the pree
ence of a Prohibition candidate for th<
legislature may cause the defeat of a Ku
publican candidate, but the instance!
will be very tew. £0 far as tb<
effect on the State tick/)* is con
ceroid th«? impression at the Republicaz
headquarters > tb*t the Prohibiten voti
will not exceed by tiifae thousand th<
vote cast for St. John. In short, it is go
expected that Dr. Leonard will have m«r<
than l.^.OGO votes.but if he has 20,0C0 votei
the Republicans would still carry the
State. The returns from ^orain countv
where the Prohibition sentiment ana voL
is as strong as it is anywhere in the State
shows a gain in that vote and a corres

ponding increase in the Republican vote
It is not unlikely that there will be He
publican gains in a numberof the countiei
where Prohibition ia strongest, for in thi
same ccunties Republicanism is strong
and'the young men who have a ballot t<
cast will not oast it with the political Pro
hibitionists, even if their fathers do vob
that way sometimes.

UAlflLTOV GERMANS.
Hamilton county with its 71.U0Q voter*

its vast (ierman population, and its legia
1alive delegation of U-n Representative
and four Senators is always a slgnifican
and important factor in Ohio election!
Last fall Blaine's majority in Hamiltoi
county was 5.4JW In the spring electioi
a Republican Mayor was given a hand
sorno majority, and on the l&b of nex
October thero is every reason to believ
that the Republican State ticket will b
given a majority exceeding 3,000. Th
balance of political power lie» with th

-Germans and this year the German!
a! will voto the Republican ticket,
t I have talked with a score of Ger
e man citizens, many of whom voted with
t Democrats two years ago. They are dls-gusted with Hoadlv's entravagant adminrlatration, and are disposed to think that il
!, there are any men poestssed of businew
t sense in the" Democratic party that they
& never get into oflice. Taxes have greatly

increased in Hamilton county, and the
& sturdy, level headed Germans are quite
1 ready to welcome the return of the Re-

publicans to power. 11 is a raaiicr oi

business with them. They will support
the parly which deals ably and honestly
with public atlaira. The Germans are
confident of Republican success, and
it is to be observed that they are always
on the winning aide, iho only thing
which can compass the defeat of the Republicanticket in Hamilton county is the
practice of unusual frauds at the polls by
the Democrats.

judge forakrb.
A noteworthy feature of the Ohio cam*

paign is the splendid personal canvass ol
Judge Foraker. Gray-haired men who
were voters when Tom Corwia was a candidatefor Governor in 1840 talk with pride
of that memorable contest and Corwin'a
oue hundred speeches, but they are disposedto give Fotaker credit for more prodigiouseffort. Judgo Foraker has mide
upwards of eighty speeches and has made
no mistakes, lie is constantly growing iu
the esteem of the people. An honest,
purposeful, able man, he impresses himselfupon his audiences, and has that
touch o/ nature in eye, voice and band,
which creates enthusiasm ia behalf of
its pesstFsor. The Republicans of Ohio
are proud of their candidate and his faultlessrecord gives the Demccrats noopportunyto pp-^ak a disparaging word of him.
Judge Foraker is exceedingly hopeful
over the outlook. v. u. l.

Foraker-U ,»Mily Debate.

Toledo, 0., Oct. 7..The Democratic
and Republican Committees met to-day
and completed arrangements for the joint
nnl'linnl ,lav>ata liattVlfun fl.MtllUlAr finfl/1 V

and Judge Foraker, which will take placa
at Wheeler Opera House tomorrow night
The doom will be opened at 7:150 and the
debate will begin at i> o'clock. Governor
Hoadly will open the discussion, speakiing one hour, and will be followed by
Judge Foraker in a speech of au hour and
a half, Governor iloadly closing, with a
r* joinder, occupying halt an hour.

Ulaioe'ft Vtuia« *,f Cheer.

Cincinnati, 0., OcL 7..Judge Vortkflv
to day received the following despatch :

Augusta, Me Oct. 7.
Hon J. B. Foraker, Cincinnati.
Interest in your content rapidly increases

in thu Eos', with strong confidence in your
victory. I regret extremely that it baa
not been iu my power to take part in the
Ohio capvasa. jaxes G. JJlaikk.

OHIO AM) >KW YOItK.

Chati turn J juek' l)L)*cr ration Regarding the
Outlook iu tliw Two State*.

New Yobk, Oct. 7..There waa an air of
activity and good spirits about the Republicanheadquarters to-day, and the presencethere of the sleek-coated Chairman
B. F. Jones, of the National Committee,
gave the place .juitc an $ir of old times.
Mr. Jones looks much as he did a year ago.

' I have been iu New York for several
days," he easd. "Of eourse, a great many
periona have bright me information
about politics. It appcaw cert-in that
the Republicans of this State are once
more a unit There are certainly no Mugwumpsthis year. The problem seems to
be how many of the voters who came to
ns last fall will remain. The tens of thou-
bands of (rish-^ tnericans who patriotically
supported Mr.' Blain* ari wen who belongiu the Republican party because they
ami it believe iu protective tariff. In the
face of the threatened taritT agitation by a
Isttinucr&tic Congress, and its further refduction, I do not s*o hoar enjr IrighiAmerican can vote to sustain the b'ettio1cratic party. The Irishmen helped as
wonderfully in Pennsylvania to roll up
our jpimense majority for Mr. Blaine.
They are all protectionists, and thtir

s proper place ii with the paity oi protec>tioa.
"|{ow about Ohio?"
"?he gdyicee J hfjve recently received

from there are much wore favorable thjui
at any time since the campaign began.

, The Kepublicans appear to have been
thoroughly scared there, and when that is
the case tney generally come out to vote

r »sd carry the day. It is only when the
Jiepublicans sUy qt home that the Democratscarry Ohio."
general parr arrived in tho city today,

and Mr. Daveupqrt is expected to return
nn Thiirj<<9v Tim nniv.itii fr.trn all nArta

of the Scute continue moat encouraging.
Cauadlau N'l*car» Falla Park.

Tppo.sto, Oct. 7..The Niagara Park
Commissioners will meet at the Falls tliis
week (or the purpose of opening negotiationswith the proprietors pf tfce lard to
be taken for the Canadian park. The
proposed park occupies an area of US
acres, and extend* alone the bank of the
river two and a half miles from the south
tide of the ferry road to the head of the
rapids. veial iilandjj will also be ineludedin the park.
The territory icclades all the points

from which the beet views of the falls and
rapids can be 0btoised. T};e ogoirpis&iqn.era have submitted to the Government *

map on which is clcarly shown the extent
, of ground which they recommend to be
appropriated, and the commissioners have
been authorised to proceed with the appraisementof tbp laud so selected. The
land is owned by sixteen different proprietorsand there are eleven persons on it
Us tenants. Tl)« work is progressing favorably.

Cartitual Mctlmkry Sinking.
KfW Yob£, Oct. 7..At 3 p. m. to day a

priest from the begse of Cardinal McCloekeysaid his eminonce had little
vitality left. He is sinking slowly. This
evening the Cardinal took liquid food and
was yet conscious though unablo to speak.
^t 10 o'clock to-nigbt when Dr. Keyes

left the Cardinal he said: There ia no
noticeable change sinpe last night except
a greater weakness. I do not apprehend
snv danger to-night. His pulse is about
100; it la a very feeble beat; he may linger(eome daye. He is now dogibg and
there are now certainly no signs of death
to-night.

A T.rr.ble Fall.
Evaxsviluc, Ind., Oct. 7..In Miller

Bros', building, a painter named Charles
Davidson was engaged in painting the
ceiling of tho second story by electric
light, last night, and while pushing a
board backwards on the trestle, missed
his footing an>)*fell through the passenger

e elevator into the oellar, crushing his sltqll
into a j-»lly, breaking his neck and both
j iwa. He was about thirty years of age,
unmarried, and leaves a widowed mother.

9 Wqbcistib, Mass., Oct T.-^In the Demi
t ocratic convention to-day ex-Mayor Prince,

of Boston, was nominated for Governor on
i the second bsllot The remainder of the
1 ticket was completed as follows: U. H.

Uilmore, of Uxbridge.for Lieutenant Govternor; Jeremiah Crowley, Secretary o!
e State; Henry K. Braley, Attorney ueneeral; Henry M. Cross, Treasurer and Reeceiver Genera), and James E. Delaaey,
e Auditor,

:| A CHINESE SCHEME
TO COLON IZ B IN TUE BAST.

The Dlixjr Tale a Chinaman Tells Ab >ut

Bringing his Countrymen to this Fart
of the Coantry to Kteaps the Per

cation#of the F*r West.

Pittsbi'iiqh, Oct. 7..There arrived in
this city to day a particularly respectable
and well dressed Chinaman, giving the
name cf Lee Wah, who addressed a citizenin excellent English, making inquiries
for the locality of a 1 undryman of hia
own nationality. His business manner
and appearance caused the gentleuiau,
through curiosity, to engage him in conversation,daring which Lae Wah took
from his pocket a paper, reading from it
the following names, inquiring their locality,«fcc.f viz: American Iron Works,
Carnegie Bros. & Co., and alao the names
of several other prominent manufacturing
firms of the city, particularly inquiriiflg for Booth & Flynn, contractors.
To the question as to whether he intendedlocating her*, he replied: "No,

but some of my people may. I am en
route to Washington City from Sau Francisco.I have been in this country eleven
years, an i have b*en engaged in real estatebusiness in 'Frisco/ and accumulated
considerable property. 8hortly after the
massacre of my people in Wyoming, a

largely attended and secret meeting cf (

Chinamen was held in San Francisco, at (
which resolutions were passed, the object ]
being to better the condition of Chinamen
ia this country. It was decided to pcatter
more widely over the United Statcp, 1

freeing ourselves from continued poree- t
cutiona and cruel treatment, such as is 1
experienced west of the ttocky Mountains, c
A. resolution was unanimously adopted, by t
which six English speaking members were i
authoriz-d to proceed Eist, visit manu- r

factoring cities, and ascertain what
could be done toward securing employ- i
meut for a limited number. Each member li
of this committee, on reaching Chicago, t
was assigned to different districts. I am c
known &a Ao. U My district is Cincinnati, t
Youngstown, Alliance, Wheeling, Piitsbargh,Connellsville coke regions, and
from thence to Washington, where I am
to report to the Chinese Embassy the re- $
Bolt of my labors.
Other members of the committee visit

Boston, New York, Philadelphia and other P
cities. Each member is authorized to ne- t
gotiate /or pqrpbftse or rental of a pertain r

quarter in each city, to be oo!on:se-l by h
my countrymen. Eich agent is empow- e
ered to enter into contracts with mill f]
owners and general contractors My visit li
to Pittsburgh is for that purpose. I have s
been fairly saccessful in Cincinnati and c
Wheeling, but accomplished but litiln ii L
Youngstown. I intend to use every eOort t
in this city, and have every reason to be- t
lieve I can establish a polqny pf 91 least c
five hundred in this city alone. Under- 0
stand me, I don't mean to say these men
are to work at reduped wages to the injurycf other workingmon, I consider one doU
!ar per day excelleut wages and I am led c

to believe manufacturers think the same,
and for that reason I cau negotiate with
the latter to employ my people.'"
Lee Wah said that he had finally determinedto visit the Connellsvillecoke fields

first, and he left for that locality to-night
with the intention to return to this city
later in the week.

rrs :.
LAUOIt MATTERS.

Thp IfulfhUof Li»t»qr Cgnfontlon.The Bec;
rp'§»7'* Report.

U.UMM'U imi ri..f V TKo Cidnarat

Assembly of the Knights of Libor resumed ^
business this morning. It is expected the v
session will last nearly two weeks. The re* a

portof the General Secretary and Treasurer jshowed the rapid growth of the order dm- j.
ing the past year; that the order has been t
firmly planted, in England and Belgium,
jnd that theie has been a steady increase c

in the number oi .issemblieo in the j
Southern States. It recommended that j
workmen should work only eight hoars,re- t,
gardless of the wages paid; that the quefc- I
tion of wages would right itself in a few *
months iw the necessary employment of
surplus workmen in consequent) of the
shortening of the hours of lalj >r. The In(ire^Bein membership during the year was j,
ia percent.

Following is a statement of the growth c

of the order (luring the year ended June u

30,1885: Assemblies organ:z-»d 7,041; re- g
organ zed 31; lapsed ItH; district assem- a
b'les organized 19; lapsed 2; local assem- j(blies in good standing: 1,610; numbers in f200*1 standing 1Q4.060; in arrears 7,329; ktotal }ll,30§. (.The balance sheets show the following;
Total receipts, $IS.788; total expenditures,
£19,502. Balance on hand July 1, $9,279

K. F. Trevellick, of Detroit, delivered an
nrtilrcai nn "Pannirtam "

.

TlIKHMAI.LI'uX PLAGUE f

In a^ontrea| Said to !> A bating-The San. ^
Itary Measure* AatUufl#*ed. '

HosTPKAt, Oct. The drop of newly j50 percent iu the smallpox mortality with- fl
in twenty-four hours greatly encourages i
the authorities. Two lately appointed a

citixsn repreaentativea on the local Board
of "Health h%ye resigned op the ground
that the old members pf the Board threw
all tho work on their shoulders. There are

c

pretty strong indications that the local (
Board is badly detnoraliaad, and more resi?nationsart imminent. The Mayor baa fl
Ix^n authorised to keep an armed force
on daty to protect public property convertedto hospital uses. He therefore
ordered the volunteers to remain un^-Jr
arms for the present Itegiments alternate 1
wits each other in doing guard duty at
tfeo Exhibition grounds. i:
Leiding French lawyers ola|m (bat the

Provincial Board of Health, appointed by (,
the Qiebec Logiajatyre for urgent mens- {
ljre*f is illegally constituted, la Prttu
had a long article last evening on the subject,condemning the local board as acting twithout legal authority.
Jhe wife of a city policeman has become

insane because of her child taking small-
pox. She imagines her food to be cover- F
ed wit ft smallpu j. She been removed
to an asytyra. The pqhile 1
ofltArHflv fnnnH a xrnmnn and hpr fnnr t

daughters tick with the smallpox in one
room with only a little child to attend to ,

them. The room waa bars, the father ol ,
the family bavin? aold or pawned every ]
article in order to bay lienor. The family
were starving when found.

B«rT«d Hint Klght.
Little Rock, Abi., Oct. 7..The On- j

t<uSi Se*port. Ark., apeolal iaya: Mon-
day evening Mi90 Friacilla Bandy, daughterol a wealthy farmer of Jackaon coanty, i
vhile riding home on horeeback from a <

nelghhor'a vaa overtaken by a negro, who
pulled her to the ground and attempted to
violate ber peraon. Her acreama and
atrogglea frightened bim away, bat not
before her clothing waa nearly torn from
her body. Taeetliy night the negro waa

ciptared by a body of armed men near

Tucerman, who took him into the woodi
and abot bim dead.

Bobbtd ( Bnlllos.

GitvnTox, Oct. 7..A apeol'l to tha
Km from Eagle Paaa, Texaa, aaya: Re'porta have been brooght to Monclava by
a freighter from Balao mlnea to the effect
that one ol Houton'i bullioa ttaina, la

charge of Mr. Morrison, had been attackedby robbera while eu route from A
Sierro Majada mines to Paral.a station on
tho Mmican Central railroad, where
the bullion waa to be shipped by express
to the United States. It ia reported that K

four of the escort were killed and it ia yi
feared Morriaou, « ho ia well known here, g
is one of tho victims, aa he haanot yet been ,

heard from. The freightei a aay that after
routing tho escort the robbers drove o!T **
the pack mules laden with bullion. Mr. in
Houston purchases bullion from the small ^
miners and makes weekly trips to the cnearest railway station. Just how much
bullion was on the train is not yet known. m

Bridal Wrvatbi. ^
Ljvervoke Falls, Me., Oct. 7..A wed- Jj

ding took placi to day at the Wnshburne
u .»1 i- a
uuiucmco'j hi i u biwk iuio atuuuu. u, cm

H. Fowler, E?q., of Colorado, waa united be
iu marriage to Misa Marie Leaa Wash- Qj
burne, youngest daughter of Hon. K. B. a(
Washburne, of Illinois, ex-Minister to w
France. Tho ceremony waa performed by te
Rev. Dr. French. Th« bride waa attend- ft^
ed by Mi-n Augur, daughter of Major p(General C. C. Aujur, U. S. A. Mr.
Frederick Crocker, of Charleaton. S. C., y
acted aa beet man. The bride and groom w
left for Colorado on the evening train. ,j|
Nkw York, Oct. 7..Ei-Governor Jamea y

K. English, of Connecticut, waa married ye
tbis afternoon to Miss A. U. Morris, of re
Brooklyn. He is 73, and she is a bright M
brunette of about 30. ar

Btonnlrg t oo Frleudljr. ^
Ddnver, Col., Ojt 7.Information yc

:omes from Wyoming to the effect that ge
tome 300 or 400 O^allala Sioux warriors
jave suddenly made their appearance on

he Wind River Reservation, and that iD,
hey are showing marked friendship for ne

he Arnpahoes. The purpose of their visit
laa not been ascertained, but the appear- JjJ
mce of these fierce fighters among the -1
reachexxus Arapahoes is disturbing tho 811

niuda of the settlers in tho vicinity of the mi

eservation.
Within the last few weeks a number of

Irapaboes have been detected in cattle Jhlailing, and measures have been taken for
heir leeal punishment. Whether they
ontemplate mischief, and have called in
he aid of the Sioux, is not known. '

JM tnl
DatU Ialaad Dam Opaolcg. We

PirrsBBunau, Oct 7.-.Davis Island MJ
lam waa opened to-day with great pomp t
.-j t»w, .1,^
UU V-Cl CUJUU^ AUQ uaiu naa UUIII VV

ive Pittsburgh a harbor. It ia expected ity
o maintain a eertain stage of water ej- aJ}'
ppt dqriog a flood, and on the first day it Jdl
las done 10. Formerly there was considrabledifficulty in adjusting the coal t0£
le*»t« on account of the irregularity of the ?0'
jcal stig«. This dam will obviate ail
uch trouble and enable coal shippers to hr*

arry on a regular trade. If Davis
)avis I-sland dam proves atuccees, it is J06
tie intention to recommend the ponf-trup- trJ|op of a serjes of eucfo dam# in the Ubio, w®

lumbering bd in all, at an estimated cost iuf
.f $40,000,000. *5

Premature £fploalun. uj
PirrsfiCBGU, Pa., Oct. 7..During the ha

eremonies atteuding the opening of cri
hvia Island dam tc-day a gun, which ^
raa used in Uringasalute wan prematurely re<
liacharged. Sergeant John Rial, of Bat- wo
ery B, N. G. P., had both hands blown off
nd was otherwise eeriumly injured, bit
'rank Powell and his eiaU-r Hannah, who tbi
rere Btandicg near, the gun at the time of
hefjplosion, werp ttrupk by nlectg of 6b<
he ramroii and qqite serbusly hurt. be

nt I r
1 lin P'ftli'idy Fund. [ J

Kkw Yobk, Oct. 7.The Trustee^ of the ia
'eabodj Educational fund met to-day. th<
'he report of the general agent was quite 0n1
oluminone. The report dwelt upon the J
dvancement which has been made durogthe pa<jt year in educational methods j
u the Southern States. Public sentiment
ia<| reyolutionigetl the public scJ}ooj sys- ^
om. .

President Cleveland was elected a
»u« u.i t... «. asi

ucuiun v i iuu uuAiii ui iiuiKts tw suy*

eed General Grant, pad J. Pierrepont
iorgani to -succeed Samuel Wbitmore. ,1Rleceased. In the evening the annual *

lanquet *aa spread at Fifth Avenue ®;!
loteL Ex-President R. B. Hayea and J:1'rife, of Ohio, were among those present. '

H.OO0 slqio, pl«
Gaihq, dcL 7..-Olftcial alvices have JJjJ
een received here from Kaa Alula, the
ominand^rof the Abygfinnian expedition
tiarching to the relief of the beieagured
arriaon at Kassala, to the effect that after Of

severe battle the Abyssiniana defeated a

urge force of Dervishes under Oaman I
)igna, and that 3,000 Dc-rvishes were an<
illed in the encounter. T4e .\byisinian wri
leneral is now *api'dly advancing on Kaa- ^

Au
Minister Foster's Successor. ^

Washington, Oct. 7..The President to- gj.]
lay appointed Jabez L. M. Curry, of Vir- (
:inia, to be Envoy Extraordinary and If*
^enipoteniary to Spain, vice Jtfr. Fopter
ejigned, and Charles A. Bollinger to be
'em-ion Agent at Indianapolis: William
I. Shaffer to be Receiver o» Public Moniea frc
tEvanaton, Wyoming Territory, and C. ca,
i. Corill to be Receiver of Public Monies Th
X Del Norte, C)l. cai

NEWS I.N UUIEF. ^
Ex Cjqvernor Tajjot, of Massachusetts, is J33lea4 "3

A Congress of Socialists is being held in JLr*
Jinctnuatl. .

The yearlv meeting of Frien Is closed Bes
it Richmond, Iud. en;
St Louis street cars are at a stand still Fii

in account of a strike. in
Chaa. Uavideoq, aged thirty, was killed w®

iy a fall at Jivansville, Ind.
Albert Cook killed his wife and mother- ?

Q-law at Compton, JIL, and escaped, gJ(
The Genesta sailed yesterday. An ffortto fell her failed. Aaked $aO,GOO; »o
idr-UOOO an
At HockinifDort. O.. Arthur White, a^sd to

ix, accidentally shot bis brother, aged bo;
en. Fatal. dei
The taxable landed property of New

fork State ia $2,762,348,218; personal pro- *ti
erty, $3,094,731,457.
The explosion of Flood Rook, Hell Gate,

ias been postponed until Saturday, Uctoter10, at \ I a. u , high tido. coi

Jndge Alfonso Taft has acoepted the
KMition of Chairman for Judge Foraker as
it the Music lioll dehato wi{h Governor ^
Joadly at Cincinnati.
Chief Brooks, of the Treasury Secret ga

iervice, of Washington, i). C., with the da
issistanoe of several members of the de- Ai
«ctive and police force, yesterday morn- th>
ng arrested Ave Italians, two of whom are mi

romen, for passing counterfeit coin. be
The American Free Trade League has ks

j*sued a circular inviting the attendance bu
>f peisooi of all parties, whether thev be- oc
leve in the immediate reduction of the
ariff taxes or in a more thorough ohange
n the system 'of taxation, at a national
jonterenoe to be new id inicago on.\o- wi
rrmber lltb and 12th next. Each State
rill b« entitlid to as many delegates aa it
has membera in both Houses ol Congress.
At Urban*, 0 , last night Mrs. William nc

McCluakey went to bed with her only be
child, a girl ol seventeen months. At 11 th
o'clock Ur. McCluakey returned home th
tod found his wile and child dying from hi
the effects ol morphine which the mother t«
had administered. The child Is dead and jx
Mrs. McUltiskey cannot recover. The.m
woman left a note (or her husband, say- ni

inn th« deed was premeditated, il

MARY'S KKTUIIN,
nival la 2ftw lurk o ih« UI»tlngu'»hcU

Sllit Andemiu.
New York, Oct 7..MU* Mary Ander*
>n, the American artist, who for two
pars and a half haa been showing the
npliah public what an American girl can

o for art, arrived on the Canard steamer
allia, at 0 o'clock. An elfrrt has been
iade for two daya in succeseion to have
te Iron Steamboat Company's steamer
ygnus take a party down the bay to meet
le Gallia, bat through somebody's mis-
anag^ment Mr. Marcus Mayer, Mr.
bbey'a agent, and a host of reportere
ere left to do eucort to the Gallia, while
iss Anderson chatted pleasantly t) the
w who made their own arrangement*
id boarded the steamer from the customs
>at at quarantine.
Attired in a bright bine traveling dress
some soft, warm material, the Jamons

:tr*88 never looked more beautiful. She ,
as in tho gayest sort of spirits and chat-
<1 to tho hiwt of friends who crowded
>out the rail explaining to her all the
)inta of interest in the bu*y harbor. t
"I never was very familiar with New ,
ork," she said, "and can scarcely recall t
hat I do know. Bat 1 remember how
eadfolly blue I was when I saw New \
ork dwindle into the background two
are and a half ago. I suppose those are e
porters on board of tho Uygnua," she
id, and modestly added: "1 guess they t
e all yelling at me." Then as if shocked
the idea, she turned to Mr. Abbey and ]
treated: "You'll stand by me, won't |
iu, and not let them eat me up when we r

t ashore?" Mr. Abbey suggested that c
e go down stairs and sign the customs
pers. She went to the long table v
lere all the passengers wero wait- 0
e in line. "Miss Anderson will ht- a
xt," said the cllicial frowning at the t
in to whom that place really belonged j
b sat down and looked over the blank
don't know how many boxes there

3," she said petulantly. "Where is the
in who has the list?" Five minutes
re expended looking up the "man."
e looked over the list and volunteered
9 information that there were thirty
xes and three baskets. Then ah» sign- T
her name twice and went on deck. A
'Yes; we have had a pretty hard trip, ~

ras torribly sick, but I got up at 5 o'clock c

\i morning to ste the view. I am sorry
did not take the Etruria, though they G

r she rolls more than the Gallia." k

I see you are fond of Dickens," vendedon« of the party.
*01), this is not Picked. This la'Van- cl

T I! Ira TKnr.L-a^f I, V,
intt. * ,» »**»<-1j uiui.u ururf. p
4 read him over and over. No; I didn't u
aim Dickens' hast with tlowers H«il v, »<- ^
s been reported, nor live in Shakfpeare's
nb. I paid them some attention, of p
irse. By the way," she continued, "is ^
rue that Americans are down on n:e for 0nging an English dompany here?"
rho reporter suggested cautiously tbat usrit onlv ran appreciated iu this conn p
, and tbat if her company was what it (j
a reputed to be the audience would be 4it as appreciative ag if tho actors were ioerjcaUJ.
'I am so glad to hear it," she went on t,think my company is the beat 1 ever sjd, and I hope there will be no unjnst 4ticism." g'.Miss Auderaon," said tha reporter, 0emuly, "dots it occur to you that you
urn h*re quite the foremost American :(
man ?" !»
rhe kctress turned with a startled lock, ^xshed and looked back, out through
3 narrows towards the wa. r

IstljalMti-' film utid^quietly. Then
alaiuhedmerrily and remarked: "That t]ing the case, although 1 don't believe it,
anstcompoit myself with greatdijmity. ,r
lave heard that poor John McCullough plying," ahe continued. "It is one ef a
3 saddest things I know of. lie was
e Of our greatest tragedians."
Hr. Abbey aporoached. "The customs
icials have volunteered to examine our r
linage first," he said. J1'This is very fciqd 0f them. Let us pro- ,sd to that disagreeable duty at once." 11
rhere was little trouble, and Miss An- a

reon bore the ordeal calmly. 8he was v

ted if she had any new engagements to
>ort. &he langhed. "

'Who was the last one?" she inquired. *!.
eally, I am reported engaged so often 1
rt to so many people that I am quite be- ^Idered. You can say that the latest is
my American tour, 41
rhen she turned and tripped down the
ink, rewarding tho eager crowd below ,:k a smile, but holding Mr. Abbey to
promise of protection, and hurrying to n

Hotel Buckingham.
. . c

TilK THRBlbLK EXPKUIBNCS 0
Italian Stamen Caught In » Cjcloac.A

Wrecked Bark.
stkw York, Oct. 7-.Captain Oanglio j
i thirteen ofllcers and seamen of the -u
peked Italian bark Taleslnano arrived *1
re yesterday on the German bark Louisa u

igusta, by which they were rescued *

sut 750 miles east of Sandy Hook, on
ptember 29;h.
japt. Oanglio said yesterday, at the
Man Consul's cf|\ce i "Wo were fortyhtdays oat /rom I'ensacola, bouhd to r
rt Glasgow, England/* and on Septemr23, the bark sprang a leak. We manidto keep the vessel comparatively free
'« ivt tuui uuiii nc ncic

iifht in a rovol viug hurricane or cyclone. %
e outburst* of wind were frightful, and
ne from all points of the compass. The
rose \o 4 fearful height. so that we

re cot only in danger of having our
iatfl twisted out, but feared we should "

swamped by the seas. The leak inaaed,and for forty-eight houra the men h
rked at tho pumps to keep the vessel £
oat, while the unbroken volumes of
\a swept the length of the dealt, threat- h
ifigto carry everything before them. a
inlly the gale broke, but our vessel was
a sinking condition, and our only hope t|sin btingrescued.
'The bark Louisa Augusta was sighted
out Q x. last Tuesday, and she an.
ered our signals of distress. At noon 11
d was tmly about liOu feet from us, but *
s weather was go rcuuh that to attemptlower a small boat would be dangerous, ti
J as our only alternative was to attempt tl
rescue ourrelves, we put off in our large
it, and in a few minuUtf were on the j,
:k of the German bark. Our own vys« ,j
was a perfeot wreck, and was only kept a
oat by her cargo of lumber."

w 11 llow oar >x«mplr. '
S'ew York, Oct. 7..The Timet' London J
rrespondeut cables that whatever faction (3
ins control of the French Government, a

a result of the present elections, it is
rtain that the new Chamber will be e

reel/ protective. Many of the Orleaniat "

ins in the rural districts aro distinctly 1
e to pledges to rigorou ly exclude 1
nerican grain, pork and brea-.Iatulft, and *

esc promises forced other parties to
"

ike similar bids for votes. There will c

an almost prohibitory tariff whatever 1
nnutil thara ia ihii iluin a*nilam*n»

«»V1U IDIIMII ucvp C«\.IWiUIOUt|
do riot* of important are likely to

car before the 18th inat at lent.
The Hoy Highwayman Caught.

El Paso, Tax , Oct. 7..The young Wgblymanwho held ap the San Angelo
ige a few day« ago, was arrested here
tterday as he was leaving the train, fie
nfesees his guilt, and rays that he harl
money, and wai obliged to rob some*

dy, be attacked the stage, thinking that
e United States Government could aland
e loes better than any individual. He
id a check, taken from one of the regis*
r^l letters, on his person. with other \ a;r»,which show that he is the bighwey*
an is Question. The youth gives I is
ime as Jesse James, and says b j is 01 ly
*tw.

THE SULTAN ACCEPTS
THE UNION OF UULQARIA

And B'JDn»ll» l'o<!tr the Bule of Frlnce
Air zander-Contradictory Ram«r*-Abj «.

stolen* Defeat the K«b«l Artbi,
Three Thotuand DenrUbca Slain.

Pari k'OcL 7..A dispatch from Phil'ppopoliato Tempt says the Mayor h<ui
canted placards to be posted throughout
the city, announcing that in view of the
wishes of the foreign Auibaseadore to Tur-
icy me ounau naa accepted ine union 01
Bulgaria aud iloumelia. under the rule of
Prince Alexander.

Humors nod Cro»* Itamora.
Constantinople, Oct. 7..The warlike

ittitude of Servia has compelled the Porta
:o call out more reserves for service on the
Irontiers. The Turkish ministry believe
has Servian troops will cross the frontier,
ilthougb certain they have orders to ra;se
he question as to Servia's rights. The
Porte has represented to the foreign Arnjasaadorathat a Servian revolution would
eadto a revolution in Mocteueyro, Bosnia
ind Uerzegovinii, and that Austiiaand
Russia would eventually be drawn into
he conflict.
The Bulgarian delegate? Petroff and

rchanokofl', who were commi;t«ioned byMnce Alexander to assure the Porte that
>eace and order reigned in eastern 2<ou

elia.arrived at the Yildiz Kiosk, and soicitedan interview with the Sultan. They
rerc arrested and were subjected to aii
iflicial examination. ThealTair hascau-ed
senfation. It ia rumored in Stamboul,hat Voynet Pasha lias been murdered byLlbanians.

TgACIIKHS* INSTITUTE
It Farmlngton.V-BUnUjF** V«rjr IaterrttLngProgramme.
\)7Tt*po*denee oj me IhUUuchcw.
Fakui.nuton, W. Va., Oct 7. . Tho

'eachers' Institute opened this morning
19 o'clock with prayer by Superintendent
arpenter.
Ttie first exercise was Institute drill on
Asthenics by Prof. C. A. Sipe, followed
y class drill.

Thesecondsubject/'Arithraetic/'waadisassedat length by Superintendent Carenter.Mr. Carpenter insists upon teachigpupils the ideas of length and volume
y practical illustration.
Tne subject was further discussed by
tsv. M&rshpl Ice, Professors Miles, Snodra?s,£. S. Claton, John T. Beall and
thew.
Mr. Beall demonstrated his methods of
caching longitude and time in a clear,
radical and-concise manner. Additional
iscussion was indulged in by Prof. &ip&nd Superintendent Carpenter. "Standard
imo" was discussed by Prof. 0. A. Sipe.The fiubject, "Geography," was next
iken up lor consideration by Kev. MartialIce. Miss Lizzie Cordray discu3*ed
nd elucidated the subject briefly. W. W.
ine and others added their deductions
u the subject
At the aiternoon session the first sub

rtfor discussion during this session was
Map Drawing," discussed by SuoerinmdentCarpenter.
The vocal exercises were condncted by'rof. C. A. Sipe. Prof. J. L. Parish conuctedan exercise on "fh& vocal sounds,"

s did Superintendent Carpenter.
The next subject was "School Govern-
lent." The difcussion was opened by
rof. Merideth. Prof. Merideth delivered
very able talk upon thin subject.

> : .:
Noll Mill Note#.

A letter has been received here from
reencaatle, Ind.. taying that the nail
ictorv there deeires to run overtime on
ie 21 cent scale, and asking if a force of
ten can be sccured here to operate
other turn.
The employes in the nail plate depart^ntat the Langblin nail mill, Martin's
erry, were all discharged yesterday,
hese are the men whose employmentmsed the trouble at that mill. It is unerstood;that they were discharged for
icompetency.
A. D. Work, District Deputy of the
'nited Xiilers, leaves for Harriaburg ti>ayto attend a nailers' convention which
iseta there to-morrow.
President Nippert had the following>r<l ntihltshed in the Terre Haute Expreactober 1;
latere tro rumors put afloat to mislead

le feeders and the public to the eOeoc
lat the nail works will start up in ten
ays at the 21c nailers' scale. I will now
ly, once for all. that the mill will not
art un in ten days nor lu .six month?,
nlesa it be at the manufacturer's card,hether by nailers or feedsra.

E. Nifpert.
Prea't Terre Haute Iron and Nail Works.

BKLLAIBB.
he School Enuuirauuu anowian InereM*

la Population.lSlU of Goulp.
Mrs. Walter Cowen, cf St. Clairsville,

raa in town yesterday.
The new Fourth ward hose house is
Imoat ready for tbo roof.
Mr. and Mre. Boreman, of Parkersbnrjr,

re vieiting relatives here.
A lot of anthracite coal is being transitedto the narrow gauge care here.
Considerable money from some source
to been placed at the dispoial of the
lemocrats here.
Guy Waiting, now an operator, isatsistigin the \Veetern Union cilice in the
bsence of £. L. Perruar.
Kelly's coal office has been moved npbe hii'l, faced around to the upper street
nd converted into a dwelling.
The Elaine.' with her barges of freight for
he Cleveland A Pittsburgh road, did not
et up yesterday till nearly o'clock.
Rev. T. H. Armstrong, who lately reamedwith hia wife from a lenghty triptirough Europe, has moved to Alliance.
The School Board has been a*ked to nse

11 the school.* text books showincr the
,i aadvantages of intern Deranr*. nhvju<**llv
ml otherwise.
The enumeration of school children in
he corporation shows an increase over last
ear of 86. The First ward has 580: Secnd,806; Third, 548; Fourth. 820; Fifth,
30; total, 3,392. Of these 1.850 are malt-a
,nd 1,530 females.
A. L. Baron, owning the Barnhill prorxtynear the Cleveland & Pittsburgh

lepot, has a strip of ground on his front
hat has always been in depute bet«e?n
he city and its owner. A lei co was put
ip at one time an<J aftfrwAnU removed,
ilr. Baron wants the city to pave in front
»f the property ami in return he will givehe city a clear deed for the strip of ground.

A Promising [Colt.
The fine tboroughbrod trotting mare

'Pandetta," owned by J. A. H. Paasins,he photographer ol this city, has within
he past few weeks dropped stlne looking
nare colt, of which mnch is expected,t'andetta has a record of 2:34. bhe was a
:ioee second in a heat trotted in 2:17|.>he was sired by Suolert. dam Ladr
Washington. Her foal wan wired by In*
lianapolis, with a record of 2:2l. Indian*
ipolia ia by GatUer, by Pilot, jr.; and of
Indiana by Mambrino's Patchen.

MABBIKD.
B\IRO.CPDSftK ln>tlitr,OeioL«r (!,Ifttt, bi'Ao diet r.u. vt^uH«.iai i*. «*! >-tcrlattCdurcl. by Kev. Dr. U A. Cunuln^turr, D.*. H»koM. Hxiau aad Hut Iawa U. Uwtuaarr, Naoarda.


